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^^Kiondike’ Underwood’s
Ups and Uowns in Life

Mrs.

n. d. tabor is
• |foui^
AGREEABLY SURPRISED:

feod.|new planing

Mill
FOR OLIVE HILL.

In honor of Mrs. N. D. Tabor’s 30th |
birthday a jolly crowd gathered at the I
i Tabor residence Saturd^ night and
: enjoyed thtmselres to the limit, j
Mrs. Tabor was Induced fo go out

rough dispatches from i
ing of a fight to the j
s and Keen Bur; It seems that Keen >
The Olive Hill Milling Company ia clearing the mill yard for tbe erection '
.t_L
timber, flowed-a jo(>n up-to-date saw and planing triill.
the hillside,' and that I
"Wotk on the building U now under way.

.^ing a Contingation of Experiences Related by Him iwaiiing. lad
of her I log fa
S
... _ ■■ ■ n.. I.......... ..a
____ _ _ ?
t
' absence a
a la.
large company gathered and
In Former
Issues of the T*!
Times, Covering
In

.’..V

decorated the.hoose befsttihgly before
^her return. Oh returning home*she
was so bewildeied that she knew not
While many a time my cheek’s been wet.
; which way to look or turn.
And with many a sad and sore regret
Those in the pwlor were being en
Many a thousand
I
have
bet
sand
tertained by piano selections rendered
On blackjack and roulette.
; by Miss Herma Morse. Those in the
In many a gamb^..
gambler’s_ ..hell I’ ve been,
But never will again.
sitting room were engaged in interest! ing games and repartee, while those on
I write this, telling the bad and the good.
■
the veranda listened to the melodious
And it is a true story of Jim Underwood.
If you'll follow’ these lines until I get through
j productions of two graphophones.
I will endeavor to interest you.
Refreshments in the way of ice
cream, cake and lemonade were served j
I have crossed the ocean’s mighty deep.
>:y
And shot the White Horse Rapid.
in abundance, and notwithstanding the
Climbed the mountains high and steep
gloomy aspect of the weather the^ca'
In a spirit almost vapid.
Sion proved the most enjoyable • affair \
It was in Arctic City I went broke
of the season.
And almost persuaded to cut my throat,
1 Mis. Tabor was the recipient of sev- ^
But I got consolation from an ^kimo.
eial valuable presents, chief a.mojy j -a
And proc^ded to Daw'son thebajjmce to blow.
Whfch was an elegant bracelet present- . #
Now I wiiUgo'back two years hence
ed by her husband.
"! *
And try to repair the journalistic fence.
The departing .visitors wished Mrs.
At Pratt Center. Kansas. I left off
‘ Tabor many happy retun^ of the occa- «
And traded my show for a farm and a hoas.
sion.
It is how near nineteen years since I | where between border bandits. Indians i'
kl-^ed ray wifeand daughter e^-bye, and quicksand many a man has lost his i
present were; Mesdames
and with 60 cents in my pock^started. life. Ekitering No-ManVLand at this' Geo. Willhoit, R. Henderson. J. M.
ray journey on that sad. eventful point and crossing this tlangerous ter-1 Erwin. B. Cassady, C. James, I. Stegei^ng. wending my way I knew no( ritory we. entered the Cheyenne and' ar. Tyree, J. Stamper. Damron. Misses' *
It Camn
~
whsue. crosaingmanyaripplingstreomi^Arapahoi-s reservations at
Camp Siirw
Sup- ...
r’ ....
a
,
were clear and calm, while others piv. Our course then was'down
Goldie Erwitj. Hermaj*
came roaring down the mountain side. North Canadian river.
Morse. Arlie Burchitt, Violet Denuis,: ”
rushing on to the mighty deep.
Here 1 saw njy first Indian village, ‘ Mamie Kees, Olive Bowden. Anna
At Pratt Center. Kas . 1 received a, tepees and wigwams, which reminded Jackso^j Haael Heck, Nora Ful...
letter from my folks, containing mon-; me of the Custer massacre.
Minnie Caies Li«ie Hobbs' GeoiEia ^'
I bnn,rfl..ily
. ,r.i„ 0., .p„k„m.n
Bill McC.^.
Con.
Norfo.rliome.
Irishman, who afterward became
‘'r’C i
This was in the spring of 188», the speaker of the flrut Hobse of Repre- “* Wilhoit. Ora Garvm, Kathelmel*^
year Grover Cleveland, by ki.s>lust of- sentativea of Oklkhoma. He was of Newell, Cora Dickerson. Rev. Wagyj,
Aelolact. signed the document which ' Uie u.sual Irish type and quite witty, ner and Messn. O. R. Caies. Robert!
opbittd Oklahoma to settlement.
An Indiah’a name is either John or Ross. Walter Burehin. Ome Cor. John '
Well do I remember the boys rallying! Jane. Bill
'nquUit.Ye'^yaV

cidents from Oct. *87 to His Return.

. d^siittr ways by which Wf could get I
'«4«caate meai^stugatbw^,.,.''

I would reaiieetftilly submll^t^Uie'Harry -Saamoni,
. Saamona, Eugene Morgaof;-^
f>8kndeA-JoiBi

I

A mill of large capicity and complete mcAanical equipment will be put in

' men qiwrelled and
the financial stability and business acumen of the men behind
. I atmes at his cousiiw who the venture insure iu success from ihe-siarha
tfa'cnfe and mad^ several
A detailed report will be giilen next! week..
w. who drew a revolver i •
s thioughtheheaft, kill-[former MAYOR
^ CARTER COUNTY WOMAN
ENDS HIS Lll%.
KILLED BY LIQHTNINQj
1 Secured
^
During the violent electric storm
k o 1
'T u '
himseH Saturday afternoon, lightning "strack
I. .
i Wednesday in the office of the Utica '.he residence of the Holbrooks near
filed ^petition aj^st Lime Company, of which he was an Wolf Postoffice in this county, instanth^rle, the Owenton Ware- officer.
ly killing Mrs. Effiie Holbrook and sePReofty Company and the L.
He shot himself in the toilet room verely shocking other members of the
d Company, aalpng lor a of the offices at 11:45 and died at family.
^traming order
injnnc- 12:10 o’clock, having never regained
it the defenda^ from recomcipum....
I
Women's.ve Shiner
ly of the pool^/tobacco of
It is supposed that failing health
the coun-' y
■■
- -B
Owingsville. Ky., Aug. 20—United
* .

^egar immediately follosring.
>f the petition, and will come :
lie^ng before Circuit]

'
located John Kidd, accused of
The Ph.ht.m «lnr.
! "oor.Wnmj, i„ . hj,... in Mor^n
_
^ 1 county, and had him surrounded. In
SB«.,.lvn,m.„cl»b..n onnd |
„„„
some more. T.
Beckett, m
an on
oil opop-! Kidd. Ono»onom ulkrf mlh J.ok,.om.morc
.. M. «c«„,
™o,. ctan., to h.v. loootl m Wolfe

I In Row.

■i.

■w

‘ J'"’

T 11

"J

Settle.,

bp nteenoK .. Hritickfe.: tfemenehn«.»d ..noonmchosth,ok. i
Kidd „.h,d on, m,o <Utknoi».
gfeatolO*mg.villo, .ndedin- Ho to «nt . .pooimon to tho Suto, k|i
B Saturday night, in which i Geologist fer analysis and believes he |
.................... ..
: were fired and several bos found SwiA'a mine for which peo-^ “Make Hay While the Sun SUa*.’’
There is a lesson in the work of tba
One man had
ear | pie have been lookinji For ;
thrifty farmer. He knows that the
bright sujushine may last and he |
UNDER THE TENTS.
,
lUAUtST Ca*SUUPTtON.
! able Jo follow. So it should be with
,
“
Sun Brothers Promise An After-'
l>„p.ehoM, Dyniew. tllmto.
0|f consumption, the ‘white ;
j }Ji»ht of Itegal
cholera morbus may attack some
many victims:
.Splendor and Sofribmember of the hone without warning.
-Foley's. Honey and Tar
thing New '
Chamberlains Oilic. Cholera and Diarr
[Bs and colds perfectly and
hoea Remedy, which is the best -known
[no danger of consurap '
Tfaouaands of artistic posters and oth- remedy for these tiiseases. should all^^bur health by Uk ing Iwme,er at^tive advertising literature '
^‘^ept at hand, a
pnatioo when you know ' throughout this section of the country, ' treatment is necessary, and delay may
f
Tar is safe and cer-! make
long anticipated snd happy P™''*
by
The genuiae ia In ayel! m
. that the ever-popuiar'
C. B. Waring. Oliuf Hill, Ky.
^.SoMJ>y.C B Warirg.-: ,

'Tr

I
‘hardships snd viei
Otra ofliy lag; htxr. eontamptib)#. squaw-tea^,
I Thisyto every deptotinent of tbia alhopes should we have stayed was dog dog-eating Indian. The government
I rewly big aranemeat carnival has been
> towns, hot winds and prospect soup.
WIIjCOX-PETTIS.* '
has endeavored' to educate and en
■ly augmented. The number of:
In this company was B. W. Burchitt, lighten them. This has its effect for
my pleasure* to solemnise the '
^ performers employed doubles that of j
Jas. Kennedy. Alex Fraley, Lafe
ntOH
PARK
AND
ROHE.
last season and the programme is now
• Flagher, and other Carter (kiunty
one of an ultra-meritorius character,
Wilcoa and Miss Mamie Pettis, at the
boys.
evening of
'‘'••I
found one of the most ■ There ia not an act presented in theenWe got a surveyor's wagon, tents.' INotk: Becatwc of the continued
UsefdTcrope Ural can be grown, not' tire performance that would create the
etc., and taking a dueeast couraecross illne-HS of Mr. Underwood this week's Saturday; August 17.\
w
iiE-i
"
A
.
VT
'dfilyfor
the
UWe.
but
also
for
the
faintest semblanceof a blush to the
'
v#_ ••r-i .
.<
e«l the Cimerron. river at Deephole, | installment is a little short.- .£>.-1
Ed.]1
________
___ .
'* empbyed at the Har- 1 stock, especially for hoga that are in cheek of the most fastidious. The Sun
■ ■■................................------- bison-Walker brick plant and is a fine j pena. They can be produced at small; Brot5,erH’Shows have always been the
^A
Hk A A A A A ^ ^
man.
. '«*tr and are among the most whole- acme of chasteness. In the mammoth
"
, if one of Olive :*“"** ^ *^*‘Zoological departmeat are exhibited,
___
aidrefined young ^ Give the hogs plenty of shade and *yp'«*l *P«*ree"''of every species of

■ < ™ JORIEF M
4 mioiirtr A WEEK m i»e

woru. j < itpis of UnERsT over the state i '
“i* — " toX. ■>! It" ™u- to h4.^toiuto 7L‘i’!
“de^n^t ■' l.“"r° v«l“ ,
cmployed^l Bi]^ Sandy tele- will drink'dirty water, clean water will i more educationri value than a trip'
phone exchange.
,
' make better porlr. Hogs must live'ofi j through many of America's best known;
Wra. J. Bryan' escaped injury in a
Burley tobacco growers are
We can but predict a feligly future *ha groond to thrive, particularly in »«logical gardens. “Music is the sunwreck at Belvidere. Ill*, Monday. This 'sion at Winchester this week,
lo, Ihfe yoong coupfe, md ihEir m«iy j.hlne of to «,oT" thl.
,,oouis the fourth wreck from which
Dates have been secured for the fall iri,„d, -:,w ,i__ -.ii
One of the main,advantages in keep^
manageBryan has escaped unscathed.
'
meetings at Lexington and LaWe are clad m le!l« .bev ,riii
« that they leave the land in •
and the musical portion of the [

Toddy 1. Wtokl, d.,,.. to tool.,

Ttoogtoo, S,rM to 2.,,

Jamestown Fxposmon.
^ Latoiua, Sept. 23 to Oct. 15.
^
E. L. HOWERTON.
will piciperly manage hi?floek can im-i
1250,000 in registered mail was
For tomorrow afternoon a meeting of;
------------------• prove the fertility of hia soil from the i
'stolen from a Burlington train between [the Chairmen of each Republican |
Qrr In Fleming.
’ seaourcea of bit farm l*y reeans of hu|
entertainment
I and thia same organizdtion will also
Denver,Col., and Oxford. Neb., lastjcounty committee is called to takej Natural gas having been found in'"*’****'
n'torpto..rereo,«iwhll,topod.l"^"
“’'
Sunday*|place at Republican headquarters in;several places in Fleming county, a
L
Seven day fever his appeared in Ne* : Louisville, for the purpose of nomina- number of cititens are of the opinion j ind ^heep
LT'!':,,''toHoodtbi„H..o
wilt'
b.
.. ,b.
: afternoon and evening performances in
Yurk (or the first time in'25 yean.
ting a candidate for Chairman of the that sufficient gu can be found there, aeevid growth to a^ other.
Olive Hill. A series of magnifeent
Yellow fever is spreading in Cubs. '
Railway Commission in opposi*, to furnish light and fuel lor Flemings-' If your grapevin*a.j.f^ being dam- free exhibitions will be give
Th, dtu.tion i„ ,h,
IbutRud ptoibly otot toom. Ah l^byto elinbfe* to -nm (»d show grounds at 11.30 a. m.. These
^^^Rrike is stilt unchaiiBed. both sides
Rat®,'* gknera! store, eto al; kB®d -iH be mede .1 an eeily dete to;
• Httle «Miiic mixed with brmi free out door fetes will be worth wit■Lm"Hto‘odlt:r
"" OwinH.,i,ie,™.brekeo ioto Sood.y j toe . meeto. o, tbe etoto to o. | ".^i.
^lessingand will Include "thrillers,’'
iming the advantage.
Chinese in Los. Angeles are
I
'
ww..w.to«J ......to, WUW lJUUIIW UA VVIllfe
I
SOU
diskuid
see these brilliant spectacles, even.
trouble among themtelves. .
appear.
*
■ it they cannot attend the performance.;
biiihJet. h.Vb itoibly reimlred!
“ “ Lobireilfe thi, w«k ob
WHI Go to CaJIfornU.
, lire ttoubfe is yn young.
^
">?">»"•
•
JhoBobonicjfegmtobrelrenont^
““-A- *oid, of; W. V. Crawford, one of our most

Breathing
Short breath, fluttering,
palpitation, sinking spells
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its
work. It must keep the
blood in circulation to
earn- nourishment to
make flesh, bone and mus- '
cle, and remove the wornout particles. When it
cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles*
Heart Cure gives strength
to the hctixt nerves and
muscles, and increases the
heart action.
KiSf.
fflS

Cure
'-ure cu
cured me when MVaiiLl dmtore
fiUlM.cotiW dn fc
done. My care was I
could be at timre. I h_________ _
eetlinx nic breath. iBy heart bast so
fa.i at llmca ilukt I Ihnucht It lisporetibic tu live wltnoTut relict: tbe
pain was very severe In ray left side,
and my nerve* was all unstniqg. I
had almoMt xlvcn up all hope ef Seine
cured, anil I aa sure I would not, iV
I had not
(he Heart Cure. I
rUeHKure ln_r|jommjo^
i>: rfiw rem,:dw to'
ter wIlli lienrt dlaeaae."
MRS. MAJIY CL HAMLBS.
SuUlvan. Mo.

Ilf

™

MUea Medical Co.. £lkliart.Iiid

vie

iotoFrencireo.
Cbre deoth ilreody i "“b, md Robl. H- Wmn, BooJ. H. j
vtooo,, to boon .pin San
radothonni loUow. lUdlcal mou-'::*”’”' Monlgomoty conntio., were P‘"»'"* tototo torn Kontooky to tbo.
to being ukonto chock it.
toong to S» prommoot Konreck-.
Mgx^ &»g,to. b, Qov.
Five men dropped to their death in ians invited to places of honor atthe!®*'“^‘ ^ Congrera medts in
a mine shaft near I^tlsburg ^tnnlay. Taft speaking at Lexington yesterday.' Sacramento, CtL, September 2-7 -next,'
-----------------and will no doubt be a great and im !
Doleotiyo cbfe.
'
Bif Lumber I^ant Sold.
: portant event.—Grayson Bugle.
i
A pedestrian was held op in the
The Licking River Lumber Cora !
-......... - •
j
bpdness section of Cincinnati, at noon
pany has told iU nulls, lumber, etc., .
Waota Fortune,
|
S^l^y, and Ribbed of |4S0.
at Farmers, Rowan county, to tbe R.D.
Mrs. Bieniraa of Pmt. Ky.. has!
Page Lumber Company, of South Bend brought suit to depose her brother, '
■ty
Crustied by a Horae.Henry Ringo, of Mt. SictUo*. white Ind. Possetsivn will be given at once. George Hamilton, as admimstiator of
The miDs are located on Licking river, j h„ mother’s estate, in th^ Bath courts. I
tiding home irom Ms business,
victim M a serious accident arauiday, I““**“*
equipped lumber sh* claims thra (85 BOO it dec her!
He was riding horseback and tbe horse
^
______ _
« her pan of the estate.
i
d, reared, tell bickEtfitnria Sued.
waid and caught Mr. Ringo’s teg unItoinlon at arayBOD.
Frank Gibwn, saloon keeper, has
to hire. Both bppc. were tokei,
Edito B, W. TrimblVALieill.' Tb'
The l^th
Uth A
Aaaael
bpmI G. A. R. Rtppto
Reeeioe

bRfe.tobre.toltoredto».,^to SfeAfe, Adwto»,f« .15.000 d«..; wlOb. Irekl fe tfektod Pto, Freywre. f
■ y Amppuito win be i»=...«T.|.,e.,».tocto,.oIctotollib^ |A«rmM-3l.

Hayes Bras. New Grocery
We Have purchased the P. A. Damron stock and disposed of
It to make room for our bright, new stock. We have st5>cked up in
first-class goods and Intend to give the people of Olive Hill and sur
rounding country sifme grocery bar
gains in quality and price that they UGBTBKOWNSUGAt 18Q» $1.00
had not thought of before. We buy SUQtfCDREDHAHSpper.Ib.
16c
for spot cash and can and will save PAOAGESODA
y^ou money. JUST A FEW PRICES BSEAEFAST BACON.
TO SHOW YOU WHAT WE MEAN: KEG SODA. 9 lbs

Hayes Bras.

DAMRbN’S OLD STAND
• OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

■'I
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THE: OLIVE HILL ' TIMES.

ReSOR*T
Sund.,'school i. pmaroaiios incelyi^ Accurate, Prompt Reports at Moderate Prices. . >

CHAS. SANDERS, Ed. and Pub.
OLIVE HILL.

it:.

r

KENTUCKY^

. Entend at'die Olive Hfll Postoffice January 20, 1906, as Secondnilass Matter.
SnlMcripdbn$1.00ayear, 6 HMothaEOc.
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Subacription Invariably in Advance.

ted a Cl
though uader protest, took a slice
AmrERTiamo' Rates—Display, 6 cents per inch per insertion.
of lemon gloomily and hunted for
RtiADiNG Notices and Locals—6 cents per line per insertion.
tbe sugar tongs with the air of one
bavpig a suppressed murder oA tier
Rates on time contracts and
Stereo* or-Electrotypes.
d stereo*
mind.
She wore a most becomlag new
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
| to this ’gang or not, but from the frock and as her hair looked par
We are authorised to announce Attor• occasional hilarious conditicin of ticularly well, being arranged tn tbe
ney W. D. King, of Olive Hill, a Knlatest mode. I could think of no ■
dioate
the ---------------Democratic------nominee for some of our populace we would planaUon of her gloom. Inasmucli
____ e for th.
Representiltive of the lOOlh Legisla conclude,that the oil of gladness she Is generally vivacious and
tive District
29-37
is being peddled in ourcommun- cbeerful. She laid 'down tbe cup,
walked over to the dresser and 'ad
iity.
mired herself long and crltleaUy.
AUGUSTUS E. WILSON.
■
ggoeQG
"U'fl 80 annoying to have (o
The methods of corporations in clde things.” she snapped. e*'lt
sets one aoy
"Who .Is the man?” I asked to
campaitm for Governor of Kon-i^
Public censure m help' her along.
-How did you know It whs
tuck7in e speech which „ey! tte case of labor Iroubles rs cow- man?"
she queried fretfully.
••
proveto be n bomb in the ranks I
J'’® ¥' might have been, dress goods or
of the unorganised democrats'^
“ttack summer hotels. You know'dtow
I've known Peter Hendricks—
and a new era in the government i
Arizona office of the Pos- long
three years—and I don't know lids
nnd piosperity of our^eat com-:
^ Any .sensible ' minute whether I want to ma^
monwealth.
person putting two and two to him or not. And I’ve got to deddi
—he Insists on an answer.”
Mr. Willson’s position on all gether. would Jenow this \v^ a
"How Inconsiderate of blm(^’ 2
,
questions of public intei-est was stab in the dark to create public said us she waited.
sentiment
against
the
striking
“There's every reason on dbrth
clearly defined without fear or i ,
,
why 1 should marry him." went on
evasion. The questions were dis-1 telegraphers,
Isabel nercely. "He has position and
cus-sed and dealt with in a man- ■
ffwomw.
ediicatlou and churming ways aad a
ner which showsthatMr. Willson! .,A “"’p mcolins near OwmES- good dluiioslilou and loads of money,
don't see why I don't know my
thorouEhly understands what is:“b “ >‘W
' own mind
expected of him, and thaU.e is if"-’' "'Bbt. m which oqe man lost
•■You’ve got your problem mixed.’
entirely competent to deal „i,h !
and several .olhers their I told her after an InsUnt, during
she drank tea as "(hougli h«^
the state of affairs iihwexisli„E|tebe‘a". fhe dia^tehes did not which
life depeuded upon It. "You're not
in this state, and bring order, i“tete 'v^ch of the belligerents worrying In the least over whether
you're going to marry Peter. You
peace and prosperity out of chaos f°.‘
Plate- Anyway know ■vory well you aren't. Wlikl
and confusion. His clearly drreligion .s'to stren1 are trying to decide Is whether
not yon have the courage to
fined position on the liquor ques-:
Lbarlie.
I ninrry pick lln-sseu. Why waate
tioncan bulbe eoidmAded b,v Beck'nam taTattot realized limn dlsnusslus Peter?"
afi law-abiding, home-lov.ng clt-iy,^
His re"I gP+ It ui>," I told her. 'Tin
I don't know—and yon doa't
izons. both democrat and re,iuh. |
j
,^,,i,,„„tio,. of.

bean. His Ideas arc all for the
good and radicals on boU, sides

^^,inEs■■ Bingham shows

?rirx
tt. r
popa'acity. ti,roughHhc
brought Ufa more clear under-reform method in

Mrs. Effle Hulbrooks was instantly 14
killed by lightning Saturday afternoon. ^ 4
Several ot^era of the family were sev-, ^
erely shocked.
1^
■ John Burchitt of this place attended j
quarterly meeting at Olive Hill Satur-' j
day and Sunday.
:'
John Hignite and wife visited Wal- ^
lace Glass Sunday.
.
|4.
Mrs. James Plummer was the pleas-! 4
ant guest of Mrs. Mary Burchett Sun
day.

PROPRIETOR OF

The Jackson Testing Laboratory
BOX 26

JACKSON, OHIO.

J1

Miss Semantha Wright called
^MY SPECIALTIES: Analysis of Iron, Steel, Coal,
friends Thuesday afternoon.
|4Coke, Limestone, Clay, Shale, Ores, Minerals and
Mrs.* Elizabeth Burton otten
‘i.
Water. Write for revised prices.
^urch here Sunday.
-VNi-a'IF
Prayer meeting wae held at the home
of Mrs. Harrieon Jaruha Thursday af
ternoon.
Miss Hattie Crawford, of Rock Lick
visited Miss Ella Meenix Tuesday.
Mrs. Dave Colley and children, who
The proper kind promptly produced at the
spent several days with their mother,
lowest possible prices consistent with per
returned home Sunday.
The threshing nuichine huF been vis
fect typographical effects and modern fa
iting the farmem in tliese psrin iIiih
cilities. Everything in the printing line.
week.
C. W. Burchitt called on Joseph llig
nile Sunday.

»
^
b

Business Stationery

Times Publishing Co.

J. A. Maddix is repairing .and
repainting his residence on East
Main street
Hire’s Root Beer at Waring’s
Fountain/
Mrs. George Whitt and Jon.
Milford,/attended Blue Gras^FairWweek.

From Isaac Shelby to J. C. W. Beckham

KENTUCKY'S Governors

.0.0 ,^0,

71™ !™
! LouisviHe has gone wrong.
!
companying benefits and eviLs.
eaSGee
Englishmen say that Jno. -D.
The Grayson papers are relent. Rockefeller talks throu{rh his
lessly scoring the taxpayers re. wig. No matter, circumstances
garding the low standard of the! lead us to believe that he has
Grayson public school. The Bu. succeeded in talking the govern
ment out of that twenty-nine
gle hands them this:
• H. L. WOODS,
“The Grayson “Backwoods. million fine.
LAWYER.
U.S.COMMISSIONER
Glim Botfls’’ school begins Mon2d. AU thoee who The worm hu tamed.
have advanced pupils will pleaSe
OLIVE HILL. kv.
barbers in convention in New!
send them elsewhere.”
York have decreed that the man!
, And this:
,
who
shaves himself must also
“From one of the best schools
in Eastero.
:ero.l------------------Kentucky, our school
---- I cut his own hair. Exit safety
has gone, at one bound, back intotheanti-deluvian
• anti-.............................
days-all but
the. puficheon
benches.”
. ..
1 Dr. Geo. Buck and his young
../m.
■ ' I_1, . y i bride are spending part oftheir
The Grayson public school is
____ Z * l- u
limited to the-common school :^®"®^'"’'^,"
his home near
branches. Can't leach anything! Grayson. Whiic a student in LouishnrsHf In the mlmr.'
higher than Ray’s arithmetic, I-ville. he met his bride and while' Admlrttd
Adm
lihsniy brlnglDc «P and |
part 3. From forty to fifty !,winning a diploma as a M. D„ he expensive tastee
his $1.^0 i
bright boys and girls will have; .„„„
won her heart and hand as his Jin”'
|l *“"<•- Fresh, CLEAN \
will locate in
' v.
You shouldTare bMn i4
^
............
&
?o ■'wi£r'’^JUing"'’'th;';.wife.
,-7. He
Hewiinocate
in Idaho
Idaho to,
to, r°V‘
'............j
and we will deliver it
No wonder country people are ^ Practice medicine. Grayson Bu“

Ths FirvI Time Their Flcluret Heve Ever
Been Publiibed.

FREE

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hut weather of the .‘•-ur.imer months the first unnuturai luoscin a child’s bowels should have
or coume It was foolish in immediate aitention, so a.s to check
the first plsce to pick out the disease before it l>ec<imes sc-riou.-.
Dick Bassett to full In lore irttb.
All that is neces-sary is r few iloses of
You should liuve said to yourself.
Chamberlain* Coiic, Chole-u iiiul Diarr
i”s ■"C a g.nilsra.i.
aecl4,a„ hoea Remedy followed bx a dose of
ca.stor oil to cleanse the system. Rev,
.ho oa.
M. 0. Stockland, Pastor of the first M.
E. Church, Littlcfali.s, Minn:, wrip-a;
"We have used Chamberlain'.s Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several yeai and find it a very valuable
im^y esp<
summer disord'or sale by
:.B. Waring.
’aring. Olive Hill Druggist. ^ \

.„a t......

H. L. CLAY,
CHEMIST AND METALLURIGST

The EwnlnB Ponhi* forMV,T«l ye»rOoveraors aod bo a( U>( nicmdcd >n .rci
bKky SUte UulericDl bociely
In order to pl»eeth«e picture, in a perreanem form, Iheyhave been orraneed In »
“P *8 88.
Atiat ahoa'ina Kecuut-ltv
ilie.latexl «o»av picture* of
of all oatioOf. eteamshiu touie*,
- Uniiril State*. Pao-

acrtplYon price ^[cal^er oratteni
luveiio per week
Tbe RveninR Post puliliabe* ,ii or mure rtliiions <ljilv
each reader according lu tbe time that it trill r<a, li Ukii,
The Hvenlng Post la fir-t m everylliing and ha. II

I- lalral edit Ion Uaeut u

e people aod aKain.l I
t tbe IloDe.

(El^ Sornttuj

i.ou««villi. kv

p^j^g gg

p^pg^

Bk .A aeutkaORA A

BROWN & CASSADY

Atwrneys-at-Law.'
'Iand ■

Dr. J. L. HeCLUNG,

■ AkMTTsT

;

INSURANCE

IB E E F i

. . J.
— —■ t
uou i believe e word you
fies«v," nhe
she flared
flared oul. her eye* very
indignant.
That school move- -eie.
„v,”
ment puts Grayson in the rear'
wide open, 'ii stwnds hprrid?"
rank.”
Unnecessary Expense.
"Don t 1? " J asked trying to look
This may look a little tough.
Acute attacks of Cholera and diatrk
J’®® '
that I
but a set of no account tax-pay- hoeacome on without warning and
Iteamiful la theory
whea'
ers who sit on goods boxes
wun^B iieamr
- '
Njorely / young heiress 'deeerU vim
anrue politics an day and follow r;,“I”:*';;
> she has been i
a pack of coon dogs all night, chamberlains Criilic, ChoU-ra and Diarr- alnce l^th.
gl
i. gives
her Paris govu
the ;
neglecting the welfare of their ihoea Remedy is at bund. A dose of tho poor'^oftd.I her Jewels to feed
_______

^l^n, desorve all this
T

,.• L

I. '

GGGGGG

«r !,«„

t, t.q, o„„ i„ thJ

o™a'.‘’'¥o“
«o«ia«'t k<.p joar taoa.
niaalcureil."
"But If—If a sin really earn
that would help." Isabel said, rattifr
protestlnelj-. studytnr tbe rib*. "I
didn’t dream you were so world*
ly Id your views."
"Maybe It would h«ilp," 1 admlU^. “if she were able to kee> up
on tbe Elysian heights tweu^-four
hours In the day. Bot you know how
It Is when you have all the material
comforts of life. You get ihe'blnee
and hate everybody. How wooM It
be then? I'm surprised at yon. Isa
bel. You've been carted aloaa on
rose leaves always. You couldn't .do
>lt—you can't Imaglae bow It would !
be. And yon’d'have to drop out of i
•raryihiag. for you couldn't keep up .
with your old crowd. No. oa the

Senator Latimer, traveling on i no family should be without it. Por
the Continent as a member of the I
c. B. Waring. Olivo Hill.
Emigration Commission, in speak i
Kentucky Fair Dates
ing of the class of emigrants i
from Italy and other foreign! Stanford, July 17-3 days.
countries to the^ United States, Henderson. July 23-5 days.
says he was particularly struck Lancaster, July 24—3 days.
by the efforts being made to.pre- Madisonville, July 30-5 days.
■ vent the shipment of undesirable Danville. July 31-3 days.
persons and the sanitary precau Georgetown, Aug.6-4 days. .
tions taken to prevent disease. Blue Grass Fair, Lexington,
If the &nator will, reai? the
Aug. 12—6 days.
cent New York dispatches he will Fern Creek, Aug. 13-4 days.
note that a large nnmber of NeW Burkesville, Aug. 13-4 days.
York residents, both male and Vanceburg, Aug. 14-4 days.
female, have been struck by the Lawrenceburg, Aug. 20Isabel studied me shrewdly. Her
^ class he deems so desirable, also 4 days.
mouth had been setUIng into DnAer
that reports from Ellis Island do Shepherdsville, Aug. 20-4 .Uneu,
"I wish I knew whether you
not quite agree with him on the days.
j were really In earnest or- not," _
! aatd. wlstfullv. "Abont
sanitary condition.
Ewing. Aug. 22-3 days;
r****’J■***"
Shelbyville. Aug. 27-4 d«y.. | ISJ
GGGGGG
do It—U—If- I- I »red for him
The MoonsJ^ers Trust is the Elizabethtown, Aug. 27-4: «»oW...............
—quite B r»d deaJ?"
latest In Rowen county there days.
"Poor, foolish child!" ! tafdp«nlgNicholasville.
Aug.
27—3
days.
matlcally. with as ewl-Uke a mieis reported to be a thoroughly or
1 could asiumo,
ganized gang of moonshiners who Springfield. Aug. ^—3 days. nur"Ias Bup^cM,
with your
sell their product through the Florence, Aug. 28—4days.
youTl never understand why I
medium of a man disguised, ac- Hardinsburg. Sept. 3-3 days. du said, "but I’m sotar to____
Dick Bassett, manlcursd flntm i
Bardfltown,
Sebt.
4-4
days.
ctanpanied by armed guards.
»^--^lca*o Kvwt.
Paris. Sept 3-3 days
We do not know whether the Glasgow,
Sept 11—4 days. '
Mora I
bootleggers this section belong Gutherie, Sept 12-3

]

R.T. KENNARD,

KIDNEY CURE

J to your house. "

Order by
TELEPHONE
Wingfield & Crawford S
FULTZ’S Cenlectionery

WILL CURE YOU

OUve Hill,

CASTOR
IA
For Infants and Children.
flu Kind You Han Always Bouglit
Bears the.
-Signature of

Smoking TobacCakes
Canned

COLO SOFT DRINKS

ICE zmu
Writing Paper iud TableU.
A new stock ol all kindsol books
just in.
Agent for the Cincinnati 'TimesSiar and Post.

|

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-'
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright’s Dis-i
e^se or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUBl OUBbTITUTaa.

Waring,

headquarters for
Fruits Cigars
Candies
CToods -

FOLEY’S

Druggist.
60

YEARS*

VHcn
MU HAVE A COLD
ALWAYS TAD

"Chamberlain’s^
[[Cough Remedy !
Is turnons Ibr Its o

^ IT IS SATE AND SUKE. ^
m35«.

Isnvsls;^

CoevRiOHTaA..
Anroas tWKl!i« A akctMi inS dssmMlno nts*
motr Momiiit ime <>|imi.,ti Irss wb«itv so

Scitmific Hmerkan.

AMOS FUL-TZ
REDUCED RATES
via

PATENTS IqiieensiCresceiii PATENTS!
ROUTE

maaryaml.itra,k,p»Umr‘

Niagura Falls Excursion via the:
Queen & Cresaent Route July 25-1
,20and Aug. 10-17 WrittfH. C.
J, C.P.
C. P. A,,:
A., Lexington, Ky.;
|Ki^.
I&fVuticulBrB.

i-.

GASNOW

■j

r

FHINT 13 FADED

w

m

A NEW SCHOOL FOR

|A Giant Reflex of Creatiens, iClimaxes, Marvels.

OUR Thriving

city-“^-'''McnpuDE-nfSTismagnificence

GASTORIA

SUN BROS^

For some past work has been'about 5100.000 have been appro-;
1|k:^oing on inan effort to .secure pfiated for the construction of,\/\/ORLDS
^ *\he location of new Baptist Col-: the buildings, the site having_____________
lege at this place.
' been donated by our citizens.
• The committee of our citizens
The Board stated that work
who have had the work in hand would begin early next year, but
and have toiled unceasingly to our committee is making an ef
secure this insmution, was re- fort to have the work cemmence
warded Wednesday by receiving earlier, with a good chance of
word from the buihling commit- success.
tee, at Louisville, that the prop-• The advantages to be derived
ositions from our people have [ from the location oT an instilubeen accepted and that Olive Hill ^ tion of this character are inestihas been selected as the location [ mable, but we realize that Olive
of the new institution.
'Hill, with this and other indusThe College will be built by the tries now locating here*,, will be
Southern Baptist Association and at the head of the procession.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS

llThe Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the" r
I, Signature
of

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

The new concrete culvert un
der the Harbison-Walker swiu-li
is nearing completion,

j P. A. Damron ia building a
Mrs. Zona Moi-se is having a
store room on East Raihxtad
loud sign painted on the front of;Street. • It cannotbeascertaineJ
her store building. '
: whether he will go into bii.- i
See the Olive Hill Milling Co.
rooms forrmt.
for the best and freshest meal i Po.stm:i.ster Green, of (\iuiu’m
cem mefel.
• Cro.ss'Road.s wasin the cii.v .MnnTwo dt our “young bloods”
engaged in a fisticuff near the
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MiuMi.x
depot yesterday and in less than spentSunday with Mr. M’.sbrotht,ea.u,. w=. “

Olive Hi!!, Tues.
August 27, ’07.

^« •» <•

s,„

-a ««UAT

Dr.J.L McClung wishes to
,•
l«o Finest Bred Horses Hver i-.Miibitcd.
announce that he. will open his!
.J
Dimimitive Shetland and Iceland Ponies.
.lanfoi
----e-----^
professional
business
jo
{^jrst-class
B^d and Orohestral Alu.sicians.
dental parlors on Monday of next
,5
clowns and \\ hite Fa« Fuusters.
week and will be prepared to do yesterday.
^1 work in his usual first class
thrC*^ &^"1^Shere™thS°we^^
Magnificent Federation of Mar\-eIous!y Trained Elephant.'^. IVn.
^manner..
and made settlement with the
Bears. Birds and lions,
Hunt, of Qreenup oarties damaged by the watera‘ Grand CojAclave of IntemationalGj-nmic, Eguestric, Comedic, Ac-,.
coonty. Is visiting the family of
Perry Cales this week.
into their pro'perty. $380 was ■ExpwitioM. »n acta of Sterling woithF-. •
_________ '
Sam McFerron, one mile east paid toour citizens, and a force
f
11.30 a. m. given upon a plaza erected on the Show
of town, is reported seriously ill. of workmen are nmv repairing P K I* P
a
of gala Free exhibitions, allofancw
Rev. Simeon Scott is holding
culvert which was the cause I IlUL character and belter'than theentire perfunnanev of
an interesting meeting k Ben’s of the overflow
some traveling concerns.
Run this week.
Geo.Br.™™eFi,„tfV.Hivi„e6n
^ COMPLKTE
l^ABR.DQED .PER.K.RMANCUS
ATL^AND H P. M.
businessconnectedwiththeOlive absence o^f two weeks visiting in
\

l)oor« Open At I amTrp. m.
-Hill Milling Co.
'
• West Virginia.
K ON KANO EARLY. ALL FREE._ DON'T MISS THEM.
Misses Ella Hinton and Sissy ! W. A. Frizzell, the jeweler, reScott, of Lexington, are guesU turnetl Sunday, from a few days
ai, night All lints and the'Exhibitions Grounds arc BiillianlV
of Mrs Martha Scott this week. Visit at the Blue (.rass Fair.
Ek-ctrically Lighted l,y a eompicte Portable Illuminating Plant caiMr. and Mrs. Jno. Woods, of ried by the .Sllr.w,
Ice cream Soda, pure and
father —
and ...................
mother of------------------------------------------ ---------smwth, at Waring Drug Co.
, Grayson,
-...................
"Irthur Smoot, of Flemings-'
Woods, returned
burg, has returned to the city, borne Monday, after spending a
and will take a chair in L. Jacobs
the family of their
barber shop.
:
this city.

‘^TXR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"---- -

An-interesting meeting of the
Several of the boys who enlislW. C. T. y. was held at the ed in the 4th Kentucky Vegimemt
Christian church Monday. This during the Spanish - Amerivan
commendable organization is j war received checks thus week
daily growing in membership | Tor back pay.
and strength.
i Col. Allen, division engineer of
j|W
■ Mrs. Cales is suffering from: the C. & 0. Rv. Co., was here
■l
her injured arm this week. The yesterday running lines around
memberis considerable,swollen the company’s property. It deand exceding^y painful, caused i veloped ^t several houses on
^^^no doubt by overheat.
j the south s^e of the creek were
Ice—the coldest and the solidon thefcompanyis land.
^^^Kton
J ton the market.
Olive Hill
The reptlb^cans of the 100th
^^Huiin{
kUling Co.
Legislative district met in con■ Mrs. T. M. MCcarty and son, vention at Grayson Thursday and
rchie, left yesterday for a two nomirjated Robt. Hutchison, of
seka visit with relatives near ElUott Co. .
Ewing
Ewing.
H. Clay Brown and L. C. Wil
^
To
Is your name among the num- son attended the Legislative conber that have been put on the vention at Grayson yesterday.
Times sub. list this week. If not j David Webband family moved
try and get m next week.
| from Willard to this place this
Cb^ Maddix, private of a week. ‘ Mr. Webb has purchased
regiment stationed at F^. Leav- 'the James Brammer -place
‘ enworth, Kas., ia visiting his fa- Woodside. We welcome them to
C. C. Maldix, and other our city.
' matives.
Try a crushed fruit soda at

^■prehie

Waring Drug Co.
Rev. Wagner preached at
James’ Chapel last night.
Mrs. Arjyra Roberts fipd fchilren, of Chattanooga, and Mrs. J.
B. Denues and children, of this
R. F. Lewis and family, of city, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frankfort, are spending a few H. L. Woods last Wednesday.
days with the family of Judge
Touches the spot a^id satUfles^
H-UWooda.
Waring sodas.------ --—^

ExAtt Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA

show.

Try the Times for three
®
porker which they COMING
BY
SPECIAL “FRAirjJ.
months-only25cts.
j brought back with them.
leXH YEAR.
BETTER THAN EVER
Rev. S. D. Boggs. D, D., of ‘ Miss Hazel T. Hock, of Muh- Always pivseiuing ami exhibiting performance.s. noveitie.s. wonCattlettsburg, will preach at the
’visiting
<ioiv ami ft^ature.s that arc free from the old humdrum
Presbyterian church next
Mrs. Damron, in this
of ilio ordinary NlOnted performance,
day morning and night.
* Miss Heck is a daughter of.
Kvi:iXidoaJ)eingbright, now
Coca cola, pure and fresh at' ffarmer of that secami u,>- to-the-minute.
Waring Drug Co.
•
interesting
j
VitJsts.

Try a sundae at Waring Drug
Co. Pure crushed fruit.
The Olive H;ll milling Co.,
have moved theii* scales off the
street to a more convenient locatfcm in the mill yprrt.

For Infants and Children.

PROGRESSIVE SHOWS.

House Painting
Roofing
Tin Work
Lowest Prices
and Best Work

W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KY.

WEAR. THE

^triot
SHOE FOR MEN

$3.50&nd$4.00
Trae to name in Honor,
Strength and Character'

The Patriot Shoe for Men is the product of an
escluaive high-grade factory. The workmen who
make it know ootbing else bi^t to make 6oe shoes
for men.
It ia made by the Goodyear Welt process,
commonly known as “hand aewed." The soles
are very flexible and smooth inside. The best
sole leather, the best upper feather, the best silfe
thread—in fact every itete «f materiel that gees
’ into the "Patriot” is the best that money can boy. .
A capital of Two and Half Million Dollars
cash, and on established reputation as honest
ahoe builders atands behind every pair of “Patriots.”

OIlK Hill Mercaiith Ceifaiiy,
IMCttU-UiUSSW

OLIVE HILL. KaHTOC|ry.

The Times 3 mos.
25c. Try it.

If You Contemplate Building
let our Prices on
CONCRETE

BUIUDINO

All Sizes. Shapes and Designs.

BL.Cf CS

CHEAPER than WOOD or BRICK

We make blocks that do not absorb dampness and guaranteed to be
waterjttooT. 'Qaality and materia! guaianiecd to be first class.
LET US KNOW' VOUR W'ANTS. ’

■A

llmeslDDD. CDncrete & Mfg. Gd., Olive Hill.
OTY SHAVING PARLOR
QILBERT & BlicK, Proprietors.
The best eduipped Barber Shop for promptly and satisfactori
ly caring for your wants in- tlte^ barbering line. Antiseptic
appliances used.

Hair Cot Shave Shampoo Hassodge
“The touch oT onr Razors, makes Shaving a pleasure.”
Prompt Rervice. Your patranage Solicited and Appreciated.
§puaper Bnikirng, opposite K S. Hicks & Son’s store

J

J

nmm
OP OlVOF^E.

■ylEiiiE
/ Luther ^B,iirbank Says , TrajB
Them as Fruits or Flow,
lowi'ers '

ENV).RONMENT.A FACTOR

'' TIs^ r-ovtb tf 4lTorce In EngltnA. “
;o,lbe irblted SUm. bu ITOWD eo
rapl^y.^ys the Lonflcn Mall,
•' •' tbat It‘
thoM who are
■Md io the
I
moral health ‘ot the
natlodf^
ir> It la
It Dow <7 yeara al^ the
.mea. before

i

wood’s old stand, kno^n as the* “Klondike”
Meat Market

, 326 .
Fewer applications for release from the
liiEhii
ea>-ood
ilrd years; in Ufe
year, -1861.
water mvl
reached, (be petitions
rtTtoi,g 236.
hTom that date up to the present
tine there has be» a continuous rlae
but marked, asln the progress of trade,
or emigration, or any other affair
measured by statistics, by frequent remlKulonli.
The JiKltclal atatlitles.'published this

America's greataat naturalist e*-.eaaea hia views regardlqf child‘ prea
-enlti ), when he says;
The two foreea to be cposldered
tn reproduction are heredity and e'ftvlronment In child
:hltd rearing envlr*
r eseentlat with be-

We’re"-Coming!

will open tip ^^i(rst-class meat market,
equal to those In th^ larger cities, in Under

maitlage could only be effected, by act
of parliament, aod consequently it waa
a privilege enjoyed by the very rich
alone.

To Perfect tbe^Himu Race Befla
trlcb the ChUd—^American of the
Future to be Morany Beantifulaad
iDteilrctuaUy
Work of
Humiliation.

I-

Look Out For Us!

Th«rt Wlv«« /<pptj
ror Co'^lelit« i>lMOiutt«n.

AboufSept 8th
Where you will always find a most complete

heredjty is of no consequene^. tt ia
line of Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters, etc.
a great factor and often msKcs envir
onment almost useless. When the
hereditary Instincts are Indelibly in
grained environment will have' a
hard battlo to effect a change In the
child, hut that^a cWlnge can he j
wrought by the ftirrnundlngs we all | a.rrlaee.
bidiclal separation,
senarailon. nullity,
nullltv.
marriage. Judicial
know
,
.......
The ................
particular subject
may restitution of conjugal rights, etc.
be stubborn agnioat the Inflnences
Two wagons wllf be run for delivery
The South African war acted as.a
of environment, but repealed appli disturbing factor. Many^ members of
in city, Limestone, Soldier, Enter
cation to the same moiiifytng forces the class among whom divorce U most
prise, etc.
tv
in aucceedliig generations will ac- cunjmun were away, and. therefore, un-'
able to take.action. Thus the petitions
All animal
tell by nearly 100 In each of the first
vlronment. You can change the two years of the war. and rose when
oyster by gradually changing its en- the war came to an end.
rtroai
.rouiiu'iii, and you know the oyster
rhe acts of 1878, 1886 sad 18SC
fa p verj
V
low type of life. • Take aQ dowed the poor with some of the prl
ox,, a hon
ttrsv. a dog. a man. iind that :
„f t^e well-to-do, auU here there
which’ often
oft
counts most In the de- ( ,a real occasion for alarm on ibescore
VBlopmeiit of each ts cnvlrnument. Of ;
moralUy. Any wife proving
de»«pr
ips. the child,Is The |‘ ,ion. refusal to maintain
P her,an
alt animuto thing;
Inps.
sonslilvu..
Snrcqundlngs act i gravated assault
Snrcoundlngs
the part of her
upon It aa the outside work aiTsupon ’
the plate in the camera. Every StD**
Bible Influence aciing exiert«rly will
leuve iiH linpresa on.the child, and magistrate.
Ihq inili<> which It Inherited will ■•e
While husband and wife are parted
overcome to a ■ crtaln exteut, inmniiy forever, the divorce la not complete.
case^ ulmosi being even more appar
Prcsidcni of -he
ent than heredity.
There la no doubt that If a child 1 guard—the maintenance order la rewith n vlclou.s leniper be placed la an : vqked on proof of miacouduct. The
envirT^nmcnt of p.-ace and quldV the ’ sineistluu created fa certainly haxardtempe^ will change. Pul a boy l«>rn
of gentle white parents mupi.g In*
.Manv curious facts are revealed by |
hotTvroti countrieq that ae grouml is j)rf|wn-ii f..r
dlaiia and he will groa- up like an the Judicial atatUtiea. {■'Or Insiitnce. I
1 iijiiii-r
Indian, l.et the child bum of crim Judicial separaiioD is going out of fash
>taiiJiii}r when grriter oherests are at stukv.
inal pareuls have a'sculng ol morul- ion. Some people who cannot live hap- '
The solemn RECCXjXmON OF THK Plil.YClI'I.E
Ity and decency, and the ebanres are (illy toget-her are dialnclined l» resort
that
at he will not erow Into a criminal.
measuiee for c<
OF ARBITRATIOif
already crealml imiotiR ilie vanIt an'nprlght,Aai
the marriage and remain ctmieni with', otis statea a .lisiwaition to resort
arbitration for a .vottIciueiiUot dis
1 do not Buy that heredity will not Judicial aeparstlon. the old a mensa I
,
, • ,
,
' soineilmes hsiktI luelf to some ex etihoro: But the number haa fallen .'2 I ?«<•*>'- tlu! liimu of which aiwaj hare a tondemy lo M-idcii. -'nms
tent. of eoiirae. When the criminal
per ednt since 1858. It la the wives (since LTftfi thirtv-three arbitfei
rat^ conventions have Im>cii concludr'd
Inaikirr cro|is ont In an Individual It who keep It'up. In 1803 the applicants
might api^ear aa If envlronniefit were for Judicial separation comprised SC itetwcfti different gtatef, but tho$ i* still more. For (»HAVE comlevelled to the grouiial. -But higber wives and only four husbands.
pltcattul queattuna, capably
ing friction between the powera,
onvirwameni wlU beeojne fixed. '
wivei apply, for
gaA» tribonal, and the commiasioa on
TIitk is A OOBk

EVERYTHING
NEW, NEAT, and CLEAN

^y Prevent
All-Aches
Hy trkmc rme or two Or. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills wltcn vow ficl an attack comioR on.
You not oulv avoiil siilTering. hut the weaketiinc ir,n”'-m'o of I'ain upon ilie system. U,
nervous. itrn.-iMr .lucl cannot sleep take a'
lahlr! on reluit';.' or when vou ayvaken.
This - w.iliMic
u|>oii the nerves

Elam Brothers.

’irin”'. r el rr«hiii.' -Irrp.^

sold in hulk.

aSiQ3>sS>(^®=<^a^«©sS>aS)<SiseiSiiSS»

Universal .Peace
Not Yet In Sight.

I liEGLEk & BEHRENB I

^

THE BIG MAIL ORDER LIOUOR HOUSE

®

ip

‘crotsed than iW^oth(#/Sutl<» In the
history of the world. All the neces
sary crossing has been done, and now
comes the work of elimination, the
work of refining, until,we gel an ul
timate )>roduci that will be the finest
human race known. It la no doubt
this country which will produce that
specimen
Many yea>s will be con
sumed before the finished work is at
tained. but it Is sure lo come. The
characteristics of the many peoplea
that louke up this nation will show
In the composlie with many of the
em characierlsiiCB removed, and the
finished product will ^be the race of I
the future
...
.!
fioraeilmea I am appalled when
read of the Increase of Insanity, sui
cide. murder, the Ills of the fieati
Btallatlcs show many things to make
us pause, bat after all ihe proper
o lime will come when lorfaiill.v will
bo reduced. Buicldea and murders
will be fewer and man will become a
being of few Ills and bodily truiiDles
Wherever you have a nation In which
there la no variation there la com
paratively little iDsanliy or crime or
exalietl morality or genius.
Here
in America, where the variation is
^ greatest.the
greatest,the stuilstlca
stuiistlcB show a greater
percentage of inaanlty and all other
vurlatlnns. As time goes on In Iia
endless and ceaseWB course envlronineui will crystallize Ihe American
nation. Its varying elements will be
come unified, and the ■weeding out
process will probably leave the finest
human Iproduct ever known. The
color, iha perfump. the size, the shape
that ■acre manulnltied In plants will
have ilielr analogies la the *cwmpoMte. the American of the future.
In my work with plants and floware I Introduce color here, shape
there, size or perfume, according to
the products desired. In such pro
cesses the teachings of nature are
followed. Its great forces only are
employed. All that has been done
for plants and flowers nature has al
ready uaeompllabed for the American
people. By the croaalng of bloods
etrength hae In one Inetauce been ee-.
cured, in another intellectualti
laltty. In
Bllll another moral fpr^e.
Nature
alone could' do
o fhls.

Wming to Cempromiaa.
JPhe poor but honhet young mao had
boarded the i
I in bis den.
"Well." he said. 'I want to marry
yiw
Tiw daughtei
daughter,"
ilbie. air. ImpoBalble'" «x(he old man.' ^Why. I would
ive up every dollar I have
; with my aniy daughter,'
JBpTvwy
r very w
well," calmly rejotoad the
Kblomaric yo
youth, "if. that’B the way
you feel.aboyt It I won't be loo heavy
on you. Jnat write'me out a ebeek

-ip;

ibf half a mUBoa and w«ru let u go
«UuHL’*

trira also
o where eqoal faclittlea are
tr of
fered lo The iwu^sexes. The change tn
the status of women la shown,- how
ever. by a tendency in this difference
to disappear.
A remarkable fact la that the Inereaae of dlvorcea correaponda with an
dder marrying age.
People marry
uter In life

renjenihefs,

OKE

CASE

mishl;„"itlioiit its happy

■
!

OF IXFINITE GRAVTTr. which
lave had ilOST DANtJKK- '

ors rO.VSF.QrEXCES.

Dearrrb"lI'tb! «tlllo« wii^^m^d

‘

BETWEEN NATIONS. ALTHOUGH PROG-

p^p,'^ ,^o bad been married from ten ‘
C.pNCILIAT10N AND THE PROGRESSIVE SOFTENING OP
to twenty yeara
MANNEltS CERTAINLY
CERTAINLY 0
OUGHT-TO OIMlNiSH THE
: SUCH CASES.
'
* '
SHOWING WALL PAPERS.
i.et tm iilmve all not forget tfcat there is a whole class of qiiestiuiis
Conveniences for Exhibiting

“wNERs OLE) CABELL RYE

, ,

HOWEVER, LET Uft NOT BE TOO AMBITIOUfi NOR FORGET
THAT OUR MEANS OF ACTION ARE LIMITED. THAT NATIONS
ARE LIVING BEINGS JUST LIKE THE INDIVIDUALS COMPOSING I
them, that THEY HAVE' THE SAME PASSIONS. ASPIRATIONS,
wmpaUbimT^ '*** Judgment aa ««; WEAKNESSES AND IMPULSES, AND THAT IF IN OUR. DAILY LIFE
But.more remarkable lathe letiBlh of ‘ I.N THE COURTS OF JUSTICE, DESPITE THE SEVERITY OF .THE
time husband and wires take to find : PENALTIES WITH WHICH THEY ARE ARMED. WE FAIL TO PREeach other out, so to speak TakinR vENT QUARRELS, BRAWLS AND FIGHTS BETWEEN INDIVIDUALS

Underiin whicit tlu- liOIfOR, DIGNITY AXD ESSENTIAL IXTER-

Sllk. h.ve*SS'b^raibown in stores.,
inJividljala as ^aa.*atioiis are engaged, and in wl.ich
when'tleslred, by artificial light, au that' neitlien piiriv, whatever th?WiiseQueiice, will recognize anv autb»rilv

' TO OUR FRIENDS .\ND P.ATRONS:
‘

We.witdi
v.Wift to inform you thut notwilhsUinding tbe prices of grains
iind other materials eoniievi.ii witli litr produt-lion of whiskeys hare

, ituiie u|i in prive, oiir privfs will |iusiiiv<-ly ra’msin the same as I
I nivrly.

We are in .it position to <lu tlli^ for you from the fact that we ,

' pruiecteti ourselves Iwfore the rise v:iiiie and tibught Treat quantiti
, of goods.

You will therefor- etijoy the .same advantage that we o

^ selves have.

Wme for dnula. and price list.

Yours truly,

ZEGLER&BEHREND
926-*>l8 1'hird Avenue.

HUNTINQTON, W.'VA. •

^ No charge for j'ugs or boxing. Prompt shipment guaranteed
Nowadays wall papers are shown lu
like mahnet'.
There are wall papers that look well
by day but not au well by night, and
then there are wall papers baudsoae
i by day tba
that are much handaouer uuder';
|fida] light—papers that light
•
And it is a common thing nc
i for purebasera In
U> look at them by daylight and also
by artificial light.

H

H

q

H

Bill that should not dis«oar ^ us from dreaming of the IDE.AL
OF rxiv
VERBAL PfACE AND THi FR..VTERXITY OP
piis. which are, after alj[, ,but the natural higher arjiirafious '
PEOPLES,
of the h\mpn soul. Is not the pursuit of the ideal toward which we
mTikt atwiys strive without evet reaching it the essential condition
of nil profits
Once a tgngiblB object is attained cntliusiitsm ceases,
whereas for>h«_progpe» of anv Bnterprise IT IS XKOE.‘'S.'\RV TO

,u'"mT”,o‘‘™''S:n,'«‘,'i“J'jHAVE A CONSTANT STOTOLnS -AIJUNCl .AT SOMETHI.NO
hold up for their inspection a roll of
paper under a gaslight But now In
some wall paper eatabllabmenla there
're
_.v found electric lighted rooms tn
,
p»pe„ can be abown aa
they would appear at night under arti-

i HIGHER,
I
I -i,_____________________________________
I — ~ ----------------------- ---------

JOimnOMET-vTAR

selected arc likely to be not sleeping ! >he Hvrr. HuUkru me circuittion sad gosMag

PATENTS

TRADEMARKS
that the papers should light up well
and be gritlfylng to the eye—the par
lor, the dining room and the library|
|

Natural'Hlgtery.
"The moth." remarked the man who
I Buperlor knowledge, "has nev! er been credlwd with the aagOAity it
The moth is an epi"U'll eat anything In light.” npUed
hla auditor.
"That's where yon are wrong. It le a
creature of taste and dUcerament You
hav# obeerred that it eata kiUes In
your evening clothce. and only attacka
your hnelneaB euli when there ia noth
ing else."
“Which Is abeer emsedneas."
"Nut at all. Whan you attend a ban
quet you wear yonr erenleg clotbea.
And thajDolh'a ww*‘lttre coneinaively
demoDstratea that it knows the dlffeiL
between.lgrrapiD and ebampsgns
and'plaln natBumt CBup.”- -WaahinglamKar. .

iDimnoiiErAnsnK

•

COPYRIUHTS

Commercial References
H. RALPH BURTON
id BUg.

PATENTATroRNEY
WASHINGTON. D. C. I

Jacobs* Barber Shop
Best Work to each and every customer. The shop.
where youf work IS pfomptlyand satisfactorily done.
L. JACOBS, Proprietor.

i
j

i
;

Rings
Rouiiil
Ey«|

Tbe IQs peeubar to vomeo, take different forms.
Some ladles suffer, every month, from dark rings round thetr eyes, blotcbes on their skin and tired .
feeling. Others suffer agonies d pala.*that words can hardly express. '
.
Whatever tbe symptoms, remember there Is one medldne that vlD go beyoDd mere symptBrnAnd
act on tbe esuae of their troubles, tbe veakeoad vomanly orgaBA

Wine of Cardui
Mn. M. a Austin, of Memphis. Ti
of female dlaeaae, but after using the vi

“For five (5) years I s
Cardui Home TreatmoitJ vaa entirety

